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three years This fund --a tcl- -
LAID TO REST ! letted for evangellstie,3ucatlonaI and

pcnantaroplc worr. . i
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AT PUYALL11P THE REFORM SCHOOL ljj ( i

Dl INSURANCE POLICIES alia

I rA
The Companies Decide That the Indus

trial Building Was Not Covered by
the- - Insurance en the School.

Lest S2J Rites Over the late Csv.

Joha R. Rogers f

-- f
for infantc and Children.,

'CasiorfiTfs o liarrhless ubstitut for Castor Olf, Parts'
wyri-- , Irops aad Soothing Syrups. It AlwJicontain neither Opttrtm, iSIorpblno nor. f""oicbstance. it destroy Worms and aIViy f.I"1
It cnrcn Iarrhaja and Wind Colic. W1";Ue1';
In- - Trembles and cures Constipation. "Jf.!13Ktornn and Bowels, srlvinjr "hy

.The Children's PanaceaToo Mother's Friend. ,

The Kind .Toui' Have Always Bought
Bears the7

! In Use . For Over 30 Years.
'JtilT

' - ; - -- .i - ' i

DOWN THE GREATLAKES Makes Clean. Bred
With Royal Baking Powder there ijs no ;'

mixing Avith the hands, no sweat o(j the
brow. Perfect cleanliness', greatest facility,
sweet, clean, healthful food. i

In the-- old dnyi the trjp.up
'favorite trip of travelers there

then n;Wd did not' compare with
. 'V ,

maitui the-fine- st ho' In .the world

Tt'o Northern! Pacific. Tla Duluth, conncets ' with the
SrWtMrs.Sai a trip on tho rNOIlTH COASr LIMITEDX--I-n

In ajr'' 'Jlay ."th-'a- ml these steamers, to the Pan-AniVriej- m exposi-

tion at TViifTaio, "will be something to recount to jour children's chil

Tae Roy at Baker any Patry
"

Cook." cortainmK over Sou
mmt practical and valaaMe
Rooking icccijf tree to evrtr
ttaUon. Send postal card -
wan; your mti

4- - . r Sotm. tun aowete eo..

soap W the spring. The ed

soft 'spa p that our grandmothers made
Is Just as good and JusV as essential to-

day as ever. It Is very easily made,
and when finished you always have
plenty, "which is not always true when

Signature of

ITtCrtjttrWTOW CIaaaaBsre

44- -

and flown the great Lakes, was the
were no. tourists then. The boats
those on the Likes, and the trip te

- , j . ,v
of its sort." y ' f

t

iJike
scrr- -'
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of the Pacific 'North--
j weekly, $1 per year.

PRINTING
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dren

fvnd hli 'cents tor "Wonderland
8, Fi:i:. St. Paul, Minn.

Any" local agent1 will 'quote rate.

Tre Pacific
5tfiMA
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west. 20page illustrated
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Alum iedlnsotnehak$ne fwdrrt ad
in most of tlie plmaphale po-dr-

because It i cheap. ai't makv a
rhraner powder. Hut alum i a corrrwive
noiHPn which, takrn kn lod. acta "Hr. ,?

' Koblyipoatlieuociaca,UvciaudkKUica.

wa wumi t , new roan.

we depend on our grocer for our sup-

ply. Every fafm hasvmore waste meat
straps than can.be utilized In soap
during the year, so the cost Is only tlie
value of our labor. Drove rs Journal.

WANT. TO BE? .

X-

tomy address, as given below, for twelve

within six months from tlilsjlate,.

" " " " " ""

will be f 1.25. '

year cash, or If paid within aljmrtths

OFjiUIt SUHSCitlUERS SAY: ,(

would not lii.e to n witnout it.- - vtfisii- -
Ins? you success, '

J. l. Martin, of Vancouver. Wash- -
I......... .... Via .lltr.ti lh I 1 1 tt rlMl lM l
1 1 I ' ' i , Fit j rt j j ' ' - - :,

frplcfidid." f

Wm. I ritewart, ! of .fnohomlsli;
Wa. hingtn, wishsH the Homestead
gr'Jkt ru:cesf. '

V. E. Williams, of: Outlook," Wash- -

, IF NOT, 1)0 YOU'

IM EITIIEU CASE YOU SllOCJiU :TATlTTlIK

Pacific Homestead ;

I .'. ;;..- ,
- y : ': ;,: j--. t '; ..... ...' r J "I '

tl.OO per year. If .you have not the "dollar. cu out and sign this coupon,
'and mair It today: - -

- i' . .' ;
i '.' !' '' " " '

'."' ' "'. - ,

Ur f: y :.:--"yl- P --"':
' ' K'

To lIOMESTED CO., Salem, Oregon. Date

We want, good xgent3 and solicitors, and to gucit
will pay a liberal corn mission Writo for terms. ?

Ad vcrtisers should patronize the ifomcstcad-- ..

CIRCULATION, 8,000 WEEKLY

8jKcial mtfg on long time contracts. Clubbing rate with the
Twice-a-Wco- k .Statesman, if paid, in advance, or within six
months after giving the order, $1.75, ' V : i

i l
. Address: , PACIFIC HOMESTEAD,

Oilice in Statesman nuilding. -
'

V , SALEM, GIL

,The adjuster, representing the
companies cairytngr policies on

the Reform School, baa decided, ipon
advice of the attorneys of the com-pard- es,

that the jolicies on .the Iteform
St hool, do not' cover the Industrial
building-- , and that, therefore, there is
no loss to adjuat. The companies claim
that, aa the jpolieiea only cover the
Tour-stor- y, metal -- roof brick building:,
and it additions adjoining and s."

the Industrial butldlnc is
not included,! the latter belngr-- aejar-at- e

structure, about SO to 25 feet fru:n
the. main building.' '

.

v Since this, decision was madV. the
matter ras refrred to Attorney General'
D.-Il- : Ji. niatkburn. and that yentl-ma- n

is locking into the matter.' and will
.give an opinion on the matter in a few
days. - ) "

THE REFORM

v SCHOOL RRE

Icdustrlal Baildlcg Not Coven d

.
I by Insurance Policies

r v
SO DECIDED BY ATTORNEY GEN
V ERAL BLACKBURJN IN AN OP-

INION RENDERED YESTERDAY

It Was a Separate Structure, and Not
an Addition to or Connected With
the Main School Insurance Com -

panics Hold the Same View.

The Board'of Trnstees for the-Sta- te

Reform School a'.few daya alnce sjub-Biltt- od

to Attorney General ' :!. R, N.
Dhukbum, for an opinion, the matter
of the insurance policies covering the
Reform School. Several Insurance cunii
panics laatied policies to the --Board of
Trustees, in sums ranging' from $1000

to $4000, on property described in .each
policy, a follows: "On their four-story,- -

metal roof brick building and its
additions, adolnfnff and communicat-
ing, including: mantles, electrlp light
txturen, Kas, , steam Mad water ptpc
tnd fixture, steam hatingr apaxa.tus
and connections: and all Improvements
therein," etc. The Attorney General,
In giving- his opinion In the matter yes
terda-y- , ay thaX only tw'of the poll
cies appear to have been, basd upon
an application tfor Insurance, and he
Continues: "And I anv informed that It
Is customary for state officers to make
written application for Insurance upon
buildings which ar owned by the

tat-- "
" . . '

? He recltea the Tact that the. Industri-
al If uilding was erected ln,lSS4, and
thatlthe descriptions used in the policies
prior to that date are used now.-Th-o
question to be answered by the Attor
ney IGeneral jls: "Was the Industrial
riuil4iinir covered by policies In forco
at the time the nre occurred?"

The Attorney General recites the. fact
that the building in question was erect -
.ed aa a. m pa rate structure, and was, 25
fee away from the main building," and
he ulicidtw Jhat It was an addKion, nor
was ! it ad Joining , or communicating
wlthj-rth- e main building, and be con-ctutH- s:

; -
.

.; "HiM-m- t pliciea could not be reformed
for tjhe reason that the !nsurancecm
pat'ij-- t not only claim that the Jndustr!
at Uutlding was not' inaureJ,. but tbey
alsok laim that It wa not lntendeI that
It f5uld be cmercl by the pfjlielen, and
that j. if there waa a. mistake In the de-
scription, it wa ntji a mutual mistake.
.. lnder all the- - ctreumwtaneea. It is
my opinion that the Induatrial Duildt
Irrg at the. Reform School was not

In the description of the prop-
erty j, covered by the policies. and that.
tnererore. it was not tnsutea tt the
ilmel it was burned."

MARRIED.
i'EiiltI3-STf)piARL.-- the; Indian

TiaJninic SchVjol, Clrernawa; in-ego-

: WHn!ar, January 1, IWIi at 2
.o'clock J. itu. Mis Mary If. "Stoddard
'to Mr. William Ferris. Rev. John
Parsons, 1.1., officiating. "

BLACKfiHUV FIsilBR At tbe home
of Prof, and Mrs. E. T. Moores. No.
S76 IIih atreet, Salr-m-, Oregtn. on
Wedneaday January J, iy2r at hteh

: tifum, ''Miss Stella. E. Fisher to Mf.
5 Itart 1 UJackerby, both t Sllver- -
ton, Itev. X. Shupp ofncIa,ting.

1 Miss Fifber is a cLiugtiter of Itcv,
Flsler, formrly pasr of the 17th
street Evangelical church,' and IS
highly. accfltnpllshed, young lady. Mr.
Blaekerbjr ia a poputar business rnan
of Stlverton, a son of T.'R. lilaclecrby.
TBe-ljapp- y could will reside In fUlver- -

...
f -

ACHENIJREfEn CURRINV At
the home of theTtde a ,nt"th-r- , Mrs,
1 EL ?.larr. on the Garden Road; Sa-Itm- i,;

Oregon. WednewlayanuAry t,
ljw)2. at big-- noon. 'Mias OHre . Mae
Cunrtn to Mr. George, W Aschen--brertne- r,

of SalemJ , ).
' ',' - m

Theceremony waa tierfornred by IJev.
J. II. EarfyV aVter which a dainty wed- -
jding pureikfast wtas dicu.ted. nly
me tmmefliaie , retail v- - i ine-imii- y

were (present..:' Mr. and Mrs. Astben-brene- hf

esiwct to aaiil. for Manila about
Febrdary 1st, where Mr, r

wfH enter the aervlee of the le-partm-

of Education under the lhil-ipti- ne

Commlwion. i
' '

:

Y SQAI MAKING.

One little Item that Is'of much valu
on the farm Is placing a couple of
empty salt t'arrela ' in , a "convenient
place aa a reeepta.de for the wl afh-e- s

from the b'tlng stove for making

SIMPLE FUNERAL CEREMONY) IN

HIS .HOME TOWN ATTENDED
' BY. MANY OF HIS FRIENDS."

-

The Militia of the State Well, Rep

ented to Do Honor to Their Late
Chief, Whose Life Work Wa Done

The Bdy Consigned to Mother
Earth with Masonic Rites Thou-

sands in Attendance, j j"

(From Thursday's SLateman.
XTACOMA, Jan. 1 In the?soft misty
twilight of a typical --.vintep evening in
the valley district, the body of Johl
Rankin Rogers, the third Governor cf
the state of Washington, was . today
laid to rest in the Hiljcide Cenr.etery of
Puyallup. Thousands of people thrcng

streets, and there was hardly a
house in own that was not drped in
black. Compahies B and D, of the Na-

tional Guard, and the First Regiment
Band, had come from Seattle, and were
in waiting at the depot when the fun-er- af

train arrived.from Tacoma. !

- Oir rent-hlni-? the house of tho'jl.-U-

Governor's Bon, Kdwln It. RBwrs, the
coffin wan ijlaeed In --the n:iln-vron;i4- 7

Governor McIJHde. ilc-Gra- w,

and the. atate offlflaJs oceujiied.
Ihe adJoJtjIng- room, .and the other
were tilled with Jhe member o the
Mitsonic order and friends. ( After thu
hymn, "Jeaua Keep Me Nestr !Thy
Cro" had been sun; a Nwn w.is read
and the.ehoir sanjff "Abide .With Me.1
Rev. w: O.Bernadon. of the First
Metliotllst church. of IuyiUlusr, vuule
prayer. Rev. Bpentrer JSullltervssehapr

plain of the First Washington nelmientj
th.-- n delivered nn addrewt, b:ied cn
tW text. "Thy Sun Shall Cm DownfNo
Mom." When the choir an ng. "Nearer
MyfOod to Thee, V the rHHc wn ad
ml t ted to view the deadOGovernor.i fr-- ;

On the road to the cemetery the FU'st
Washing-to- Iteglinerff Kuvi, playing
the Dead March; tcjfis. tlie lead, follow
t by fiye comrvmles iof . thflf National
Guard, and fifty files of Masons, jttho
preceded the heorse. iThe services at
the cemetery, wer a cotMluctAl by i the
MiiwuiH, in the ireeiice of fully I20t.)
persona, at the close of which Wi
m'ilit in fired three volleys, "and aound

AT THE WHITE HOUSE

PRESIDENT " ROOSEVELTS FIRST
f RECEPTION WELL ATTENDED.

J

Many Thousands Shook Hands With
' i the Nation's - Chief The Crowd

Was iari Unusually Lorge One
None Were Turned Away from tre
Executive Mansion's Door.

fFrom Thursday's Statesman.)
: .WASHINGTON",. Jan, 1. IT. vid ni
lUMnevMit a 'Itrst puitilc reception was
iiljendeili more largely than any 'New
Yiirs reception In a number of Yewi.
tflf.II MOO filed through thet

White Houee and hok hands with the
I'resident. Mr. Roosevelt, tn being op
priiel that the crowd In line. outidde
the White- - House wasTbnusuulfy- - large,
gave orders that 'the gates should-no- t

be cIosA lintll ttie last peraon desiring
( do So should have an opportunity to
my Ms reiects. The recet'Slon be-

gan' promptly at 11 oVlock, and it was
3:20 o'chtck before the lart person.; In
line ha tietHL presentied to' the Pj-esd- -

At the Theatre.
; Washington, JaruljThe Pre!dent
run.Jel out a very huwyday by- - visit
ing the tiew National Theatre tonight,
to witness Francis Wilaori, In ."The
Toreador." .-

LARGE FUND RAISED.

English Methodists Collected. a Million
Guineas for Educational Work.

Jan. 1. A p l.-t-l n.llt.--.
tion. UikeA up bt SuwlMy, which la
wild to have realized"tpf0 .pounds, and
by proTiilfp-- s frrm other sartera, tha
Wesl-a- n Metholists". have pretkft!ly
competed the collection of the Wetey-a- n

Metholift Twtntietn Century"-ttiffc-

of a million guineaJV which was Matted

C. GEE.WO
; Tie reat

Ckisese Ooctsr ?

1 eI!M rt lr":iMt,
hi wnoderfttl rare e
so wetl kTwtbmo?f
eirt the rutted .. Hatmt
and heen n dhbpipl. ere t ltok fnt to
k n for artn their
lte from ieraticio.
He treat say and all
tuMae wit t""rfuiCbfrwie herha. pthmk.

tnkln. barsiand vecefletbat are entirety d- -

thrtMicb the imc rrf tlnr--e harmk-e- remwjie. Thm
famoiH doctor kno tlw aietKHt of vrr--r !
dtlterent rermsties that he he ewnrMfody

4 in different dfeennex. He KeertMe to
rttree trrb, vthm, lane trrw!. ritevmatliB,

Mnoiaeb, Urrr, kt)n-y- s

lnMih, arid ail triTte d(-i- . Hamlifri of
SrUBKoil. Charsev atn1'rte.

'Call and see blia. r5r,ni!!in fne. FatUw
ent of the ritT wnu fnr Mank rtmuiar. t..n
etnec itemn Addrww The ;.?e VSj 'ep Xi--t
irtne Co.: ! .". Third Street. I'oItUel. t'reoo.MfDtionthipvr. . j

STATESMAN JOB OFFICE

FlfNE JOEt
,2t6 Commenlal Street,
t k r :; .1--'

HAI.EM,

f- -

CLUBBING LIST"
liij;toi, thinks "the Homestead Is . k,"

f lll.e the I'ncllic Hotriearead flno
and think it Is the beet farm loper I
huve '"taken." says . A. Goerlg. of --

VVxrI!.rtd. Or,
'J-- W. Keller, of" Waterloo, Oregon,
:iy!?t Iiiid ertcod.$l for one year's
uis. t iptlon to th I lomestead. I Iav.

tnsr recently come here from Hanford, '
lfM.I.i. have'' failed '..to-'- ' get- several

mi ii m tf your ejoellcnt v iapr, and
hrfHe tnlSHed tht m very nun hi" .1

i am well; plea Sed with the paper.f
writes IV It. Karh'y, of. Monro's Ore
gon, ditto O. C; Herger, of Avon. Wash-J- i
inicton. ..

; LV..I. "rAtllna nf liiLnrn Waafilnir.

I'lease send the I'atiflcTIoin sleaJ

month.4, for which I agree to pay jfl.00

"via e

If not pal.l within pi months, ice
IloOieftead and Statesman. $1.7S ier

HERE' .IS WHAT SUM 15

Editor Homestead
. i Encloael llnd ftrder for JI.25 for ojie
year's subscription to. the lbmeteat$
Snd the Oregon JJnultry Journal. Whe.ti

agent called In June I did not fe--

like, taking your payr but-- he
me to try it for three months, and said
If I did not like :it at the nd of I hat.
timeJt" would nbt cost me anything.
Hut we like your pa-- r very much n!
send order for one year's subscription
from last June. Wishing success

: , J .3. II. ItEI.YEA.
- FnohomlKh. AVaFh. 4'pt. S7. IWl.

II lomesVead and I'oultry ; Jouinal Is
'

now J1.10.) . .

f ':. '""- -

Editor Homestead: - .:
- neace- - find (enscloed - for my suh-serl;ti-

to !the Homestead. ; I am
very much, pleaw-- d with yotir pair.
Tlere is so much valuable lnrormathm
contained In It.

J. A. ItfMjERS.
Freewater. Or,. Sept. , 1901-E- 1

itor llomesteadi '

I like the llotneatead ' very mucb--
couldn't 'Very' well lo .without 'It.
; The artirlea written ard reports from
different sections or parts of-th- coun-
try, published, every week, are knowl-
edge which Is t- - be gotten ' from no
other Tsource. If Intelligently applicl.

;
-

'
. U. H. AL.LEN.

nidgefield. Wash,, Aug. 13. ; v
" 'Ed iter Homestead:

Enclosed findiositomcc oritrr for one
dotjar for one-yetif- s subscript ion t'
Vmr (valuable Jajr. I would be lost
without 16 Tours 'Iruly. . .'

?!. J. BONOSIimil
; ThaUh'f. Or.V Nov. 11. W;U - - l

E'lhf- - Homesteads
I am rnoch pleaded with' the Ilooie-strsa- .d

and Stat-tnan- ; l tleve them
e'jual to any pi-r- m this ,eat. It
not Iwitter, I remain, your rpeetf

y-r- I --CRAVEN. 'f:!y. r
alesvllle. Or NoV. JL2, Wl- -

EditOKllORM-atead- :
' IleaaeNfind tmclowed J1.75 : lor triy

suisr Tlptbnto the Jlom-sto- a ni
Stterman. I m much pi-as- cd with
the .Homestead. There Is much vsilu- -i

. . . . . . . '. . S x t lfl..t.a rile imurmaiK'n -
in you aut-ess- , .

Ulkcty,- - Or. Nov. s. mi.
Frank Strong, of Mrrtle I'olntJ C

count v. Orreon. am U two ew nu
riptlon to the Uwroewtead aad S'tyn:

"I lit-- o the Hwnejit-a- d very . n;uc:"' "

could not gefalor.g lthiu If.
A rerfwal Tnfu II. C Jai.kwn. of

Si'"M, frcion. lias' the following en
(wuraglng words 8dd'"i thereto;

- .or ihe

ll
Twlce-a-Vee- k

In

WEEK LY OREGON TAN, per Jyear.-- J. . .
TWICE-A-WEE- K STATESMAN, per' year.

OUR PRICE, BOTH PAPERS ...
PACIFIC HOMESTEAD, per' year....; .
TWICE K STATESMAN, per year.

I ' i

coth papers:,.........

IIKEUON.

;

Statesman
.'. . rri$t.5o

,.r..2.oo
.... i

-

...1J5
.........
...... .l.SIUXl

.
,t

.i...........$1i)0... ....J00
..1J5

: ". .. j. ............ 1 . ; i.$li
t- i ....$1.43

1,00

....si.es

P" h Swbriber)
year.;. ....$1.00

.....x$133

ton." says: We like your farm paper
very .much, better than any farm pa- - Jixlf we have ever taken," '

. fl.' W. Tcmpleton, of Marysylll, 7
Washington, thinks Mthe-I'aclf- l Ilnie-'-- "
stead Is . k," .

r'James Louder, of Tacorpa. Wash-I- n

rton. ,epreiea himself In jlhls Way:
"Would nof lx without your palmer for.
ten times dta price , J .
. Yi F Inhale, of Seghers, Oregon.

ys: "'ould not be without. your pa-I- -r

uny longer, never missed anything
so rnu h." . .

' ;"

'2. M, nher, of Welaer. Idao, In re- -i

hewing hi subscription to the Iburi-- j
steadsays he "la well xleasvi" with thi

, VMICAGO INTER. OCEAN, oer vnr....A.

tun , .4 f-t-

XV. I; Patch. Of Well-M-r, 7d.iho, takes

i BOTH PAPERS!...i .....
HOARDS DAIRYMAN L-U,-

-..

TWlCEvA-WEE- K STATESM AnT per" year.
BOTH PAPERS... it. .

4 t )

CREGON POULTRY JOURN ALr.jjr year
TVV iC E . A W EE K STATESMAN, per year.

COTH PAPERS.
i

several fa rn;4uferij. "but likes " th"Ilorntntea l lc.t of all." ..''':. ''" .

i lr. A, : Hkipton, . of Payette, Mali',
likes the HomeWtead very much and
thinks "any ne Jftterrsted In farming"
should take 'It." $'". ''-.-- .''

JP- diirltm Coyte, owning a big what .NEW VORK WORLD,--W?rrEiA"K per year.
STATESMAN, per year...... ...

COTrJ PAPERS....
.a uk.

TWtl.wrrwc.
''"VIZ?- - " - . j-- i woin.n, pee

BOTH PAPERS.

and rtwik ranch two '. milca wct of j

Walla Walla, ways "the Pacinc Home- - j

stead Is tlie best paper on fanning I

IL II, McXesl. having a
farm seven m.iI- - west of Walla .Walla,
oh Walla. WalJa. river;-- Is going liHo
dairying and diversified farrfilng. He

iraKv-- ihe Hoiru-atead-b- y saying J is t
What t need. , i

Thpapcr of 1I papers to send ityour EnHrn frb-nds- , for It gives a
mw throih liiflght thi any r.th'r
f'tibllc at Ion InfKtho. farming and ln- -

l'0trial coiidttifn.f t the Norttmert.

LEGA ! Dl A RlfQ ALL : FORMS fAOT FIKE
L DLMNlVU BLUNTING,-- At h STATES-

MAN JOB OFFICE, SALEM
I

t : y


